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PUNAFUTI ATOLL.
assume that a systematic collection would bring to light other facts of an interesting nature, and demonstrate clearly that the insect fauna of one island or group is only more or less the reflex of another. In his valuable paper on "The Gilbert Islands,"* Mr. O. M. W oodford says, in endeavouring to account for the insect fauna he found there :-" Of the insect fauna, the scorpions, spiders, most of the beetles, Evania appendigaster, the ants, the blatta, and the earwig, were most probably conveyed to the islands by ships.
"The remaining insect fauna, comprising the butterflies, elm'en moths, three species of hymenoptera, one of the hemiptera, the locusta and the dragon-fiies, were probably wind-borne, and I think that.such of them as are not of almost cosmopolitan range most probably reached the group through the Marshalls.
" Of the two species of butterflies, Junonia vellida is generally distributed throughout the Pacific Islands, but Hypolimnas raric1c, so far as I know, although found in the Marshalls, does not extend further to the south-east than the Gilbert Group."
The eleven species of moths taken by W oodford during his visit to the Gilbert Islands in 1884 weret :-(1) ChlJ3rocampa erotoides, (2) Cephonodes hylas, (3) Deiopeia pulchella, (4) Prodenia retina, (5) Amyna oeto, (6) Heliothis armigera, (7) Catephia linteola, (8) A rchlJ3a melicerte, (9) Remigia translata, (10) M arasmia 'crBonalis, and (11) Chloanges suralis.
The latter insect was described by Mr. Butler as a new species, under the name of .JJ£ar-geronia woodj'ordi, but he has since identified it with Chloanges suralis of Zeller.
"No. 11, Ohloanges suralis, occurs in Amboina, in the Marshalls, and Mr. Matthew took it in the Ellice Group. Its food plant occurs commonly in Fiji, but I never noticed the insect there, nor is it recorded among the extensive collection made there by Mr. Matthew. I did not notice it in the Solo mons.
"It would appear probable, therefore, that the three last-nalJled species have reached the Gilberts vi,!' the Marshal! Group."
In the Gilbert Group, Dr. O. Finch collected the following moths :-Sesia mylas, Sphinx Ur'otU8, and Utetheria pulchella. ''k While upon the subject of the Heterocera, it will be of interest to point out that Deiopeia pulchella was recorded by Butler, in "Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London," 187$, among a smal! collection of Lepidoptera obtained by the Rev. J. S. vVhitmee at the Ellice Islands; also a worn example of a widely distributed moth, Ach(J3a melicerte. Amongst those moths obtained by Mr. Woodford as having been obtained by him at the Gilberts in 1884, and recorded by Butler in "Annals and Magazine of Natural History," 5th Series, V 01. xv., pp. 239-242, the following were also taken at Nukufetau, in the Ellice Group:-Deiopeia pulchelta, A myna octo, Remigia translata, Erilita modestalis, Rinecera mirabilis, and H arpagoneura complexa.
COLEOPTERA.
Obs.-Seven species of Ooleoptera, which, with the exception of two, were referable to known species, were obtained by Mr. fig. 6 .) Long. 14 mm., lat. 4 mm. Eliptic, elongate, yellowish-brown, thorax narrowed in front and at base, scarcely as long as it is wide.
Head yellowish-brown, obscurely punctate, sparingly clothed with very short and fine yellowish pubescence. Eyes prominent, finely granulated, black. Thorax moderately convex, narrowed in front, truncated, ahruptly and strongly bulging out laterally to about· one-third its length, thence gradually tapering inwards to its posterior extremity where it is again truncated; disc clothed with very short yellowish pubescence. Elytra somewhat shorcer than abdomen, yellowish-brown, moderately arch8d, obscurely punctate, clothed with short, fine, yellowish pubescence, broadest at the shoulders, gently tapering to abdominal extremity. :Mentum small, somewhat concave.
Underside concolorous, clothed with exceedingly fine pubescence; sterna obscurely punctate-striate. Legs moderately long, yellow-hrown, thickly clothed with short yellowish pU]Jescence, and armed with short black spines at joints. Antenllre, concolorous.
Three specimens.
FAMILY OTIORHYOIDES.
Genus ELYTHUHUS, Schouherr. Elytrurus squamatus, sp. novo (Plate i., fig. 7 .)
Long. 4 mm., lat. 2 mm.
Eliptic, robust, bluish-grey; thorax narrowed III front and at base, punctate; elytra, punctate-stri'1te.
Rostrum black, with a broad central shallow depression. Thorax convex, scarcely as broad as long, closely covered with minute shining granules, slightly narrower in front than behind, gradually widening towards the middle, and then narrowing again. Elytra arched, striate-punctate, slightly wider at the shoulders than the thorax at its base, gradually widening towards the middle, thence narrowing again to the apex; the apices acute; the whole surface thickly covered with minute shining granules; there are also a few short hoary hairs towards the apex, and along the sides. The general colour is bluish-grey. Legs and antennre concolorous, thickly covered with minute shining granules, and furnished with a few short hoary hairs. Antennre long, slender.
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Obs.-This was the most representative species of the series collected, fifteen specimens having been obtained. In some of the members there is a slight difference in colouration, some being brownish-grey, but this is doubtless a sexual distinction. The chief interest attaching to this genus, however, is the fact that it is confined solely to the Pacific Islands. The following are the localities from which representatives h:we hitherto been obtained :-N ew Hebrides, New Guinea, Fiji, Tahiti, Vanikoro, and N ukuhi va. (2), and a genus allied to Tribolium (7) sp.
HYMENOPTERA.
Only two species of Hymenoptera were obtained-one a bee, Megachile, sp., the other being a few workers of a species of ant--Pheidole sexspinosa (Maxr) . According to Mr. Woodford, "A leaf-cutting-bee of the genus .Megachile was very common on all the [Gilbert J islands, making its nest under the thatch of the houses, and using portions of the leaves of JJ;Iorinda citrifolia for the construction of its cells."t My colleague, Mr. Hcdley, informs me that Morinda citrifolia is common on the Island of Funafuti, but he did not notice that it was attacked by the leafcutting bees as reported by Mr. Woodford in the Gilberts. Nevertheless the leaves of Pandanus odoratissimus, a plant that is also C0mmon in the Gilberts, had the appearance of portions having been cut out of them apparently by some leaf-cutting insect.
FAMILY APIDJE.
Genus MEGAOHILE, Latr. Head, forehead, and cheeks black, clothed with cinerous pubescence; head closely and finely punctured; occilli prominent; antennm black; labrum black, Closely and finely punctured; ligula and mouth parts ferruginous. Thorax black, finely and closely punctured, sparingly clothed with cinerous pubescence. Abdomen cordate, dorsal surface black, segments fringed with short black hairs; anterior extremity sparingly furnished with short cinerous pubescence, and posterior extremity with black; sides clothed with ferruginous pubescence; ventral surface black, clothed with long reddish hairs, except at posterior extremity where the hairs are shorter and black. Breast black, finely and closely 'punctured , ; a few short cinerous hairs are distributed over its surface, Legs black; coxm and underside of each ambulatory limb clothed with short cinerous hairs; underside of tibim and tarsi ferruginous. Wings daI'd:: fuscous; veins and nervures black.
Two specimens.
I have very great pleasure in dedicating this species to my esteemed friend and colleague, Mr, Oharles Hedley. Dr. Gustav. MayI' described the d' and worker of this species in a paper entitled "N eue Formiciden,"* and recorded it "Auf den Ellice-Jnseln in gross en Ocean, vom Museum Godeffroy." To his description he appended a note which may be of interest to students, and of which the following is a translation :-" The genus founded by Mr. Smith, and for which he proposed the name Pheidoxlacanthinus, would appear to suit the above species, but there is a difference in the structure of the antennm. The one named by Mr. Smith has eleven joints, while the antennm of Pheidole sexspinosa has twelve joints."
In Mr. Hedley's memoranda I read the following :-" Several ants occurred in the area of sandy soil near the cultivation grounds, one with a metallic colour could inflict an unpleasant bite upon bare feet." Mr. Woodford says of the Gilbert Islands :-"Three or four species of small ants were common on all the islands, and the firewood taken on board at several places swarmed with them."t Oommenting on the Lepidoptera of the island, Mr. Hedley says :-" Large green caterpillars whose clawed tails proclaimed them of the Sphingidre were occasionally brought by the natives, and were probably related to a large day-flying hawk-moth, like the European clearwing which was rarely seen, hovering and dashing from tree to tree above the sweep of a butterfly net. Small moths were to be obtained by beating the bushes, and swarmed to our lamp at night through the open sides of our native hut." DIPTERA.
Amongst the Muscadre procured four appear to be new to science, and are herewith described and figured. Other specimens obtained at Funafuti were so mangled by the natives who caught them as to be absolutely useless.
Speaking of the flies, Mr. Hedley says :-" They were a great nuisance; they swarmed on the ship's boats as they came ashore, and on their return invaded the vessel, to which they kept for * Proc. Zool. Soc., 1878, pp. 296-7.
E'UNAFUTI A'l'OLL. several days after leaving the land. The mosquitoes of several kinds, larger and smaller, were an intolerable nuisance, not only to the whites but also to the natives. On the lee side of Funafuti neither black nor white could snatch an hour's sleep at night without the protection of curtains. Before civilisation mats were used for this purpose on Funafuti. Writing of Stewart's Islands in 1851, Mr. John Webster says'* :-' A screen of fine matting was let down from the ceiling and surrounded my bed to keep out mosquitoes and other noxious insects.' To avoid the mosquitoes the natives often crossed the islet and slept on the windward side. The small islets on the leeward side of the atoll were much freer from these pests, and I have slept there all night in comfort in the open."
Although mosquitoes have been known to the natives of these islands, probably from time immemorial, there is no doubt that some species have been introduced by the agency of traders, for the few brought home by Mr. Hedley show that Ctdex hispiodosU8, Sk., and jfegarrhina inornatct, "VaIIL-the former common in Australia and the latter in New Ouinea-have each taken up their abode in the Ellice Group. The Rev. Dr. W. Wyatt Gill, writing of the mosquitoes in the Hervey Islands, t says :-" There are some islands where this annoying insect was until lately unknown. The old men of Penrhyns, Rakaanga, and Manihiki assure me that no mosquito was ever seen on those atolls until some years after the introduction of Ohristianity. Although mosquitoes were (accidentally) conveyed to Penrhyns and Rakaanga in 1859, and to Manihiki so lately as 1862, in water-casks filled at Rarat6nga, they are plentiful in all three islands." Again, Mr. \Voodford in his paper on "The Gilbert Islands," says :-" Mosquitoes .occurred on some islands; on others, as at Kuria, I did not notice them."+ Looking over Mr. Hedley's memoranda, I read the. following interesting note, describing the ingenious method adopted by the natives at Funafuti for the purpose of capturing insects:-"Mosquitoes and other insects were caught thus by the natives: a forked stick was converted into a hoop by tying together the arms of the fork. This was passed over and over through the snares of the orb-weaving spiders till the hoop was filled by a membrane of glutinous spider-threads. By this any insect would be struck and meshed." So far as fleas are concerned, Mr. Hedley says that notwithstanding the fact that all conditions suitable for their propagation are present, they are unknown at Funafuti. Head-occiput black, hairy; forehead reddish-brown, grey laterally, clothed with black hairs; eyes, rich rnahogany-brown ; occilli, three; antennm, short. Thorax gr3Y, three dark brown longitudinal lines running the entire length, upper surface clothed with short black hairs; sides furnished with few long coarse black bristles. Abdomen-dorsal surface dull yellowish with black median and lateral markings and patches, clothed sparin~ly with moderately long coarse black bristles; sides, pale yellowish with small black patches at junction of segments, and furnished with a few moderately long coarse blaok hairs. Breast, hairy and ashy-coloured. Legs yellowish, clothed with short black hairs and armed with few short strong spines. \Vings covered with hair-like scales, semi-transparent, with brassy reflections.
A single specimen.
FAMILY TAOIIINARIDlE.
Genus DEGEEHIA, Meig.
Degeeria dawsoni, er e~ 'i', sp. novo (Plate i., fig. 2 .)
Long. 8 mm., lat. 3 mm.
Expanse of wings-Long. 4 mm., lat. 2 mm.
Head-occiput black, clothed with black hairs; forehead black with coarse black hairs or bristles; cheeks, grey; eyes, rich mahogany-brown; occelli, three; antennm, black. Thorax grey, clothed on superior surface with short coarse black hairs or bristles, 8e,-en dark grey longitudinal bars run the entire length of pro-and meso-thorax. Abdomen-dorsal surface grey with black median patches, and black transverse bars at junctions of segments, clothed with few short black hairs; sides yellow-brown, darkest at posterior extremity, sparingly furnished with short black hairs; ventral surface dull white, with two small oblong yellow-brown patches, each patch fringed with short black hairs. Anus, black. Breast, dark brown. Legs black, clothed with black hairs and few short strong spines. Wings covered with hair-like scales, semi-transparent, with brassy reflections.
c5' Oopulatory organ, a long telescopic, fleshy, pale yellowish process, consisting of seven segments, the extremity of each segment furnished with long, strong bristles.
One c5' and three <j l specimens.
At the request of nil'. Hedley this species is named after W. Pudsey Dawson, R.N., First Lieutenant of H.M.S. "Penguin," who did so much to facilitate the scientific objects for which the expedition was organised. Head-occiput black, clothed with black hairs; forehead black with coarse black hairs or bristles; cheeks, grey; eyes, rich mahogany-brown; occilli, three; antenl1:B, black. Thorax dark browl1, shoulders grey; superior surface clothed with few short black hairs; sides furnished with long coarse bristles. Abdomen black at anterior extremity, second, third, and fourth segments grey, with broad black median transverse bar, the latter uneven in outline; junction of segments black j dorsal surface thinly clothed with moderately long, strong, black hairs; ventral surface dirty white with moderately long black hairs; anus, black. Breast black, with few short black hairs. Legs black, clothed w.ith black hairs, and armed with short strong spines. Wings covered with hair-like scales, semi-transparent, with brassy reflections; veins, black.
Ebenia fieldi, ,?, sp. novo (Plate i., fig. 4 .)
Long. 4?r mm., lat. 1 mm.
Head-occiput black, clothed with black hairs; forehead black, with long, coarse black hairs or bristles; cheeks, white; eyes, rich mahogany-brown; occilli, three; antennre, black. Thorax grey; two dark longitudinal bars extend from anterior extremity of pro-to near posterior extremity of meta-thorax; few rather long coarse black hairs; sides of a lighter grey colour, and furnished with a few long coarse black hairs. Abdomen, dark, with lateral patches of a light grey colour; posterior extremity black; dorsal surface furnished sparingly with short black hairs; ventral surface grey, and sparingly furnished with short black hairs; anus, black. Breast black, with few short black hairs. Legs black, clothed with black hairs, and armed with few short strong spines.
Wings covered with hair-like scales, semitransparent, with brassy reflections; veins, black.
By request I have named this species after Oaptain Mostyn
Field, R.N., Oaptain of H.M.S. "Penguin," as a permanent tribute to his courtesy, and a mark of the sense of indebtedness felt by the members of the Expedition for assistance in many ways.
HEMIPTERA.
A species of Halobates was taken by one of the party on a single occasion from a pool between tide-marks. On one occasion at.dusk Mr. Hedley saw some Halobates in one of the saltwater pools which at high tide appear in the centre of the island, but failed to secure any. Lice were very common and afflicted the natives very much. This species of \Vhite Ant confines its attention at Funafuti to the coconut trees (Gooos nuoifera). The insects generally attack the palms from three to six feet from the ground, tunnelling their way through, fLlld as a result the trees are snapped off by the gales. At night, attracted by the lamps, these insects fly into dwellings. The Rev. Thomas Blackburn in a paper, " Notes on Hawaiian N europtera,"t writes :-" I have not met with any more than the two American species recorded in Mr. McLachlan's paper. They are both extremely common near Honolulu, flying in numbers to lamps at night, and doing much damage ill the df"struction of furniture and other woodwork, also frequently destroying trees. \Vithout having given sufficient attention to the suhject to genemlize with absolute confidence, I may say that Terrnitia connected with household depredations, when identified by me, has always been Galotermes oastaneus, Burm. (which, however, I have never observed outside Honolulu), while the tree * Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., (5), xii., pp. 266-7. t Loc. cit. (5) , xiv., p. 413. devastator when identified by me has always been C. rnarginipennis, Latr. This latter species I have observed on several of the islands."
The headquarters of Oalotermes, as indeed the Termitidm as a whole, is Tropical America, more species having been recorded from Brazil than any other part of the globe, and from whence many have distributed. Arguing from the sarne premises, Tropical America would appear to be the home of the GOODS tribe, the majority of its species being found within that zone. In discussing this question, Mr. W. Botting Hemsley says* :-" De Oandolle states-r he formerly believed it to have spread from Western America, but with fuller data l1nd more experience in such questions, he inclines to the opinion thl1t its original home is the Indil111 Archipell1go; but l18 the thirty other species belonging to the genus l1re restricted to Tropicl1l America, the first opinion seems the sonnder." It is qnite probable that Gocos nu,cij'e?'a, being an introduced pll111t into the Isbnds of the Pacific, the insect that proves so destructive to it, !lIay also hl1ve been introduced, if not actually with, at any rate at no late date after its introduution. The distribution and association of this species of Termitid, with its host plant, therefore affords an interesting study when considered in the light of faunist ic distribution, coming as it did, originally from Mexico and Oalifornia. ~From the early days of settlement in Oalifornia, the Hawaiian Islands have been a centre of commercial enterprise with the Oalifornians, and it is possible therefore that Galotennes maTginipennis may have been intl" dueed in Hawaii by hun1nn agency, and that when swanning llumLers of these destructive insects may have b(~en wafted from island to island. The coconut palm was first introduced into the E1lice Group during the reign of King Touas8a, somewhere about, two ceuturies ago. During the period intervening, and up to more recent times, the islands were frcqnently visited and raided by neighhouring islanders (see pp. 44 and 45 of Part I. of this Memoir); hesides this the Ellice Group was the field of a great wlmling fishery in the eltrly forties, and this industry was pursued ehiefly by Amerimlns, who not only visited tlw group, but also other islands of the Pacific from Hawaii onwards, so that, talzing all these facts into consideration, it is quite reasonable to supposn that this, and other species of insects, may have been introduced by the agency of man. It is unfortunate, considering its many illlPortant bearings, that the fauna of the P'1cific Islands has I)ot been more thoroughly worked; when it is, however, the distribution of species-both fauna and flom~will doubtless form one of the most interesting and instructive lessons of modern biological in vestigation. 4, line 8-jor "reject" read" rejects."
-jar" davidi" read" davidis."
-jor " Chiridota " read" Chirodota."
